BiNICAL.POLL
EMBROILS ISRAEL
Ben-Curion'. Candidate Is
Favored in Move t o Weaken
Religious Parti. s
SI)e('II.I to 'nI,

. ... Torll TlII'IH.

TEL AVIV, Israel, July 15Col. Shlomo Ooren, chief cl1apain ot the IsraeIl defense
torces and Premier David Ben-

Gurion's candidate for the Chief

RabbJnate, is favored to be
Jected to the hIghest ecclesiastic post in Israel.
POlling has been set for Aug.
6. The selection is to be made
y an electoral coUege comprisog forty-two rabbis and tweny-e1ght laymen.
Two Clltef Rabbis and the Su-

preme Rabbmleal Council ot six
members are to 'be ejected. Rabbi Goren, an Ashkenazic Cocci.
ental) rabbi, I. seeklng the
t that has been vacant sloee
the death ot Chie! Rabbi Isaac
aJevy Herzog In July. 1959.
bbl Itzhak Nisaim, the Incumbent

Sephardic

(oriental )

hiet Rabbi, is standing for reJection.
Powerful figures In the uold
" at religious leadership
e 0.0 ii,iltint( to stop R :o-.....bi
Goren..
The....Mlnister
for ReliIiOUo AUal
Rabbi Yaakov
M. =============""'=====================--~r'l
-_.
'toledano, haa been leading a years ago. Rabbi Toledano, who Religious Affairs from them , he fitness of Ra bbi Goren bu t they
fl&'bt against Rabbi Nisslm's had been Sephardlc Chief Rabbi has deprived the parties of one ;oppose h im because he is rcC&Dd1daey.
10f Tel Aviv, had sought promo- f their major sources of power g arded as an ins trument u!'N
The politics that na:s marked , tion to the Chief Rabbinate of in the religious community. He by Mr. B en Gurian t o weaken
the elections hal caused som~Israel. The Natipnal RellgioWl now hopes to break their con- ,their pos ition. The. y prefer th('; h
antagonism here. "The politi- Front, which comprises ~ the trol of the rabbinate.
elec ti on of Rabb i J oseph H.
ana," observed Muriv, a T
apoel Ha mizracht and Mlzra- Hitherto, the religious parties SoJoveichik of Bost on or Chief T
Aviv newspaper, "appear rrtore i parties, supported Rabbi monopolized the elec tions. The, Rabbi l ~l' r J _ Unterman of Tel
ncemed with who shall IE~ :issim, who was elected.
organi,zing .(:ommittec that es_1' AVI V.
1tt
ce the Chief Rabbis than
th Mr. Ben-Gurion.5a)'S that he lablLc;hes the electoral college is The elections had be<>n !i:chl:'d- l .
be lntlm!fi'ce the rabbls
against mixing religlon with appointed jointly by the Minis- uled ori gina lly fo r la.st F ebru- I
ve over the flock ."
ipolitics and that he does not try and the outg oing Supreme ary, when the fi vc-year tenure l
The feud between Chief Rabbirecogni%e the justification for Rabbinical Council.
lot the out going rabbinate ('x- t~
Nlsaim and the Minister for R e- :the existence of religtou. pollt- The- rabbinic "old guard" a nd plred, but they could not be held
Ugtous Affair. stems from the :ical parties.
the National Relig ious Front dO ,bccpuse of an impa..c;sp between C
last rabbinical electio
five By wresting the Ministry of not question the scholarship or ' lhc Min is try and t he rabbinate . •
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TEL AVIV, lIrael, July 111-

Col. Shlomo Goren, chief cha.pJain

of

the

Israeli

defense

forces and Premier David Ben-

Gurian's candidate tor the Chief

Rabbinate, is lavored to be
elected to the highest ecclesiastic post in Israel.
Polling haa been Bet for Aug.
26. The selection is to be made
by an fleetorat college comprisIng torty-two rabbi, and twenty-eJght laymen.
Two Chief Rabbis and Ute Su-

preme Rabbinical Council ot six
members are to be elected. Rabbi Gorell, an Ashkenazic (occidental) rabbi, f. seeking the
poet that has been vacant since
the death of Chief Rabbi Isaac
Halevy Herzog in July. 1959.
Rabbi ltzbak Nlssim, the In-

combent Sephardic

(oriental)

Chief Rabbi, is standing for re-

election.

Powerful figures in the Hold
CUard" ot religious leadership
have been fighting to stop Rabbi
Goren.. The Mmbter tor Rctig10ua Art&1ra, Rabbi Yaakov M.
ToI~, haa been leading a
fi&bt ap.lnst Rabbi Ni5llim's
candidacy.
PoUUcldn, Io Orlltclzed
The politics that has markod
the elections has caused aome
antqonWn here. "The polltlclans," observed. Ma.a.riv, a Tel
Aviv newspaper. "appear more
"""",,",od with who oh&ll Wluen<:e the Chief Rabbis than with
the Influence the rabbi• • hall
have over the flock."
The feud between Cblef Rabbi
Ntssim and the Minister for Re-ltrtous Affalra stems from the
last rabbinical elections five
years &go. Rabbi Toledano, who
had been Sephardic Chief Rabbi
of Tel .A.m, had sought promotion to the Chief Rabbinate ot
Israel The National Religious
Front, which comprises the
Hapoel Bamizrachi and Mlzrachi partiel, supported Rabbi
NIlJslm. wbo was elected.
Mr. Ben-GuriOil. says that he
Is agaInat mlxln, religion wi th
politics and that be does not
recognize tbe justiftcation for
the existence ot religious political parties.
By ~ tit<! 'Ministry ot
Religious Affalrs from them, he
has deprived U1e parties ot one
of their major sources of power
in the reUgious community. He
now hOpes to break their control of the rabbinate.
Hlaurto, the religious parties
moaopoI18ed the elections. The
orpntatn.. committee that ~
tabUabel the e[e(!toral coUeR"e is
appointed jointly by tho Mlnlotry and. the outJoin, Supreme
Rabbtnlcal Counctl. As long as
the religiOllS parti" ran the
MlntAtry, they worked closely
wtth the rabbinate and virtually
controlled the elections.
Rabbj.5 Favo.reod
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Powerful
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P - r III Criticized
The politico that h ... marked I
the electiona has caused aome
antqoDi.sm h...... "The pollUclans," observed Maa.riv, 8. Tel
Aviv newspaper, "appear more
_
with wbo ah&lJ Influen.. the Chief Rabbis than
the inflUence the rabbi.
have over the flock."
The foud between Chief
Nlu1m and the Minister tor
ll(lous Atfatl'8 ,terns from
last rabbLntcaI elections
of Tel

~~E~F:~1!f;~~~~1

Israel
Front,
tlon to
Hapoel
chi partift. INpported
Niasim, who was elected.
)ir. Ben-Gurioll says that
Is against mixing religion
politics and that he does
recognize tho justification

the existence of religious
leal parties.
By wreoI.iD8 the 'Ministry

ReligiOUS AffaJrs from them,
haa deprived tho parties of
of their ma.jor sources of
in the religious cornn1,unlty.
now hopes to break their
troI of the rabbinate.
m~. the religious ll3.rtl.!S1
monoporIl.ad the elections.
0I"IUli&tn1 committee- that
taf)uu. the electoral college
aJlllOtnted jointly by the Mlnl.try and the outpD&' Supreme
R.&bbtnicaJ CaUDell. Aa

the religious partl" ran
Ministry, they worked closely
with the rabbinate and virtually
controlled the elections.
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the age of 70.
ctauoes would have barred Rabbi
IIoIovelchlk. & United Stat..
dtJsen, and Rabbi Unterman,

_wea73.

'lbe MInlater later withdreW
the controversial clauses and

-.ch alde ~entua11y named
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